








In Search of the Ethnography of Contemporary Japan
An Example from the History of Takasago City
How can we describe civil lives in contemporary Japan? This paper exam-
ines issues in “contemporary ethnography” based on regional research from a folk-
loristic point of view. Much regional research including folkloristic studies has been 
undertaken on municipal basis in postwar Japan, but in many cases we have frag-
mentary descriptions of peculiar folkloristic matters. The concept of “folklore” in 
Japanese folklore studies tends to restrict our research only to the survival of an old 
age. To break the deadlock, I analyze my own description of “folklore” in Takasago 
City, Hyogo Prefecture, and struggle to find a new perspective on the ethnography 
of contemporary societies. The point is how to delineate the conditions of moder-
nity against which we lead our lives. I introduced the three concepts of Anthony 
Giddens: “separation of time and space,”“disembedding,” and “reflexivity,” and 
explore the dynamic aspects of everyday lives. We should revise the conventional 
method of Japanese folklore studies to properly describe these aspects, and should 
write “contemporary ethnography” to respond to the needs of people to improve 
matters in hand and to envision prospects for the future.
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30年代」「昭和 40年代」「昭和 50年代」「昭和 60年代から平成へ」の 4つの時期に分けて、私
なりの民俗学的な視点から記述をおこなった （6）。その例を挙げてみることにしたい。
昭和 30年代に高砂市では、農業人口の減少が進み、本格的な工業都市への歩みが進められて











































































































































































































































（7） 高砂市議会平成 12年 9月定例会　第 6日 6月 30日（No.111）http://219.122.52.35/kaigiroku/cgi-
bin2/ResultFrame.exe?Code=h52lmgenyzsjmkcxck&fileName=H120913A&startPos=0 参照（2017年 3
月 8日最終閲覧）。
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